Better Deals
LASTING MEMORIES
We would like to extend a special offer at these great attractions!

$4 OFF ADULTS

- Provide the reservation office with your: name, show date & time, and credit card number to reserve a seat.

- Write the confirmation number (from the reservation office) on the front of this card with your: name and number of tickets purchased.

- Exchange this reservation card at the ticket booth to receive reserved tickets and finalize transaction.

- Children under 3 are free if sitting on adult’s lap.

- For reservations, please call 865.453.4400 or 844.322.4400.

*Present your voucher at these attractions or use the promo code, if applicable
$2+ OFF
Adults & Children
General Admission

SPECIAL

$ave MONEY! $ave TIME!
Use Promo Code: CFY111
Go To: www.RipleysAquariumoftheSmokies.com

- Save $2 or more on all Ripley's single ticket attractions or the Aquarium+2 Combo Pass.
- Download Tickets to your smartphone
- No waiting in line! – Go directly to turnstile!
- Tickets Expire 1 Year From Purchase

*Present your voucher at these attractions or use the promo code, if applicable*
1 FREE ADMISSION!
Expires Day Of Departure.

No cash value. Redeem at TopJump or Crave Golf Club. Must show cabin confirmation email and photo ID. One free 1 hour Jump ticket or one free course ticket per cabin reservation. Must purchase at least one adult jump or one adult course to receive free ticket. Valid length of stay only.
Visit the #1 escape room in the Smokies on The Island in Pigeon Forge. Use code **Cabins3** to get $3 off per person. Book in-store or online at [TheEscapeGamePigeonForge.com](http://TheEscapeGamePigeonForge.com).

*Present your voucher at these attractions or use the promo code, if applicable*
1 FREE ADMISSION!

No cash value. Redeem at Lumberjack Feud box office. Must show cabin confirmation email and photo ID. One free show or adventure park admission per cabin reservation. Must purchase at least one adult ticket to receive free-ticket. Valid length of stay only.

Expires Day Of Departure.

Cabins4UFree
SMOKEY MOUNTAIN OUTDOORS RAFTING

$14 OFF PER PERSON

Find your reservation’s promo code in the Happy Stays App, then book online at www.smokymountainrafting.com

Coupon expires upon departure.

*Present your voucher at these attractions or use the promo code, if applicable